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OTTO MARTIN, WOUNDED, LYING

IN BRITISH HOSPITAL, WANTJ5

NEWS FROM PENDLETON PALS
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I YOUR BOYS'

I Overcoat I

$500 in PRIZES

WILL BE GIVEN

AT HORSE SHOW

JlIXiF-- IT) 1 1 KVKVT TO BK HKLI
HEItE OCT. 6 WILL BK

FROM O. A. tt
EXTENSION FACULTY.

Five hundred dollars in cash priz-
es will be given at the Horse and
Mule show to be held here Saturday.
October , according to announce-
ment made today by the secretary of
the association. Dr. C. W. Lassen.
The Judges of the stock on exhibit
will be selected from the O. A. C. ex-

tension faculty.
For the coming show the followinp

is given as a partial list of the dif

The Dean Tatom Co.

Phone 688
.

As the big show is over you
now can get down to business
again.

Peaches for Canning, box.. 75c
Tomatoes, box $1.00
Apples, box $1.50

Green and Red Peppers, lb. 15c

Crisco small 45c; large 90c

Eggs, dozen 45c

Economy Fruit Jars, pints $1,
qts. $1.25; V2 gal. $1.50.

are doing our bit Just the same, even
though we would prefer doing H un-

der Old Glory!
Well, I won't keep you waiting. 111

tell you who I am. I am Rudolph
Martin's son. If Fred Lumpkin Is
still on the Job he'll recall K. Martin.
Family Grocer, for many years.

And if you don't mind. I'd appre
elate very much if you would mall
me a copy or so of the good old E. O.
And ax I haven't received a letter for
quite some time and any of the
"youngsters" I used to go to school
with would care to drop me a line, I

sure would appreciate It.

I am doomed to be here convales
clng. for some time before I return
to France and a letter from an old
schoolmate would be cheering, in-

deed. Would sure be glad to hear
from Geo. La Fontaine or George
Stangler.

Thanking you, gentlemen. In ad-

vance for a copy or ho of the E. O..
I am, very truly

PTE. U. O. K. MAKTIN",
No. 625193. C. A. M. C. Care D. M.

You want it warm, .comfort-
able, enduring and smart in
style.

There is nothing quite as lik-

able this season as the Trench
Overcoat.

There are no boys' overcoats
quite as admirable as

Wooly Boy

Overcoats
in Trench

Styles

ferent classes:
Purebred Percheron stallions, 3 j

years and over. z:
Purebred Percheron stallions, overly

I year and under 3. EE

Purebred Percheron colts, either
sex. EE

Purebred Belgian stallions, all

Longing for word from the
boys he used to know in Pen-
dleton and for a copy of the
East Oregonian which he used
to "peddle" in his boyhood
days here V. O. R. Martin, son
of Rudolph Martin , lying
wounded in an English hospital
has written the following
touching letter to this paper:
Moore Barracks Hospital, Ward No.

3. Shornellffe, Kent, England. Auk.
29, 1917.

Bast Oregonian Pub. Co., Pendleton,
Ore., U. St. A.
Gentlemen: In my kid days I sold

the E. O. and It never occurred to mo
that later In life 1 should long to
read the old sheet bo badly.

1 am writing this from my cot In
a Canadian military hospital. I am
to be operated upon in the morning
and sure hope to come through O. K.

There are seven of us American
boys here In this ward who Joined
before the U. 8. A. tangled, or yon
may be sure we would be with her
now. And there are thousands from
the good old V. H. A. In the same
boat. Hut. what's the odds; It's all
for the same good cause. Only, we
Just couldn't wait, so here we are and

United States

'4

8. Army P. O.. London, Eng.
Note Copies of the East Oregon

Ian have been forwarded to the
wounded man and local friends of
Martin are urged to write him in
care of the address given.

Arkansas

The splendid models are smart and fashionable. The EE

enduring tailoring combats hard wear and the patterns EE

and fabrics are such as a tasty boy will enthuse over.

PRICED $S.0O TO 1 7.50.

Ages 4 yrs. to 18 yrs.

KAE3E
Outfitters for the Entire Family Since 18S5 E
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HAS FKA.Vfll.SCo CAH8 OI'EKATE

Mint Iay of Normal Service Since
Carmen struck.

SAN FItANCJSCO, Sept. 25. Nor-
ma! Sunday service was maintained
today on lines of the United Hall-road- s

here for the first time Mince ap-

proximately 1750 platform employe
struck for recognition of their union
and a wace of $3.50 for an elKhi-hou- r

day. It was announced by com-
pany officials.

IIAKVKNT lK't.I? WIIKAT CHOI'S

Two Wnllu Walla Farmers to Have
omt lOO.Otto Hushc's liii ti.

WALLA WALLA. Sept. 25. At
least two Walla Walla county farm-
ers have 100.000-buHh- wheat crops
this year. Henry Vincent has one
and Ceorge Orumheller the other.
truniheller had expected to get 140.- -

000 bushels but the hot weather cut
down his yield.

ages.
Purebred Belgian mares, all ages.
Purebred Shire stallions over 4 yrs.
Purebred Shire stallions over 3 yrs.
Purebred Shire mares, all ages.
Purebred Standard-bre- d stallions,

all ages.
Purebred Standard-bre- d mares, all

ages.
Purebred stallions and three

more get, draft breeds only.
purebred stallions and three

more get, light breeds only.
Purebred saddle horses, any age or

sex.
Purebred stallion, all draft breeds.
Grade liraft colts, any breed. Silver

cup.
Mule colts.
Mules (over 1 year old).
Grade light colts, any breed.
Saddle ponies (boys and girls.
Saddle horses, ladies and gentle-

men.
Single drivers, light breeds.
Team drivers, light breeds.
Team draft horses.
Team mules.
Showman's prize.
For all classes above there will be

a first prize, 10; 2nd, 5.

It Is the hope of the officers of the
show to have a good snowing
pure-bre- d cattle, sheep and hogs, for
these there will be only ribbon priz- -

At this time there will be a num

ber of horses shown that will be for
sale and anybody wishing to buy a
breeding animal will do wen to at
tend the show and see tnem ai i

hand.
Mr. B. E. Anderson, county cu.i.- -

mlssioner. will give a prize ui
for the best mule colt out oi nis

During the show the nne nereioiu
and Shorthorn bulls recently pur-

chased at Chicago by the Pendleton
Meat company and James SturgH

will be on exhibit.
There will be no entry fees charg-

ed for exhibitors and the association
will provide free hay for all stock on

exhIMt. Exhibitors will nave M

giving them admittance to
grounds without cost.

x

Root opposes Stiff rawe.
ITHICA, N. T. Sept. 25. E. Root

made known his opposition to woman
suffrage in emphatic utterances at a
mass meeting here last night. Mr.
Hoot presided, presenting Mrs. James
Wadsworth. Jr., president of the Na-

tional Association Opposed to Woman
Suffrage.

photo by American Press Association.
The is a 2i;.VKI ton vessel. 562 feet long. She carries twelTt

twelve-inc- guns, and It takes 1.043 officers and men to ruu her.

dom and liberty." said Mr. Baker in
a brief speech at the conclusion of
the review. "No one can see this
without having Inspiring thoughts and
happy anticipation of the outcome
when our boys get in the field.'

ARMY CAPTAIX WEDS IS PARIS

Miss Boudin Becomes Mrs. William
Wallace Leathe.

PARIS, Sept. 25. Announcement
was made today of the marriage of
William Wallace Leathe of San Fran-
cisco, a captain in the commissary
service of the United States army, and
Miss Jessie Ernestine Boudin.

BRITISH DESTROYER IS SITXK.

LONDON, Seut. S 5. A British des-
troyer has been torpedoed and sunk
by a German submarine in the ap-
proaches to the channel, according to
an admiralty announcement. There
were 50 survivors.

Brazilian cities are experimenting
with a metric system for numbering
houses, a number indicating that a
house is that many meters from an
understood starting' point.

RAKFR reviews imvisiox
War Secretary Knthuscd by I tain- -

bow contingent.
CAMP MILLS, Mineola, N. Sept.

25. The "Kalnbow division," made
up of national guardsmen from 27
states who are to aid In making1 the
world safe for democracy, was re-
viewed by Secretary of War Newton
D. Baker heretoday. For one hour
and 23 minutes, Mr. Baker, flanked
by Major General Bliss, the new chief
of staff of the army; Major General
W. a. Mann, commander of the divi-
sion, and Major General McArthur.
watched the 27,000 men march past.
It way) the first time Mr. Baker ever
had seen a division of United States
soldiers on review.

"It Is the most impressive sight I
have ever witnessed," said Mr. Ba-
ker. "The troops are in admirable
condition and the highest of spirits.
The contry Is to be congratulated on
this manifestation of strength and
unity. This division, drawn from all
parts of the "country, represents in a
significant way the national enterprise
In which the country is engaged.

"This division is an evidence of the
character of the superb effort the
country is making in behalf of free

S$r ISIIII'S VISIT IIKIPS
JOT T( BKTTKU UKUVTIOXSs

B f"Vo!cintf WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. Secre- -

7 C3 1 tary Lansing, when pressed today to
gj f i . , j I srive some indication of the progress
Si I bnn6S OtlX IS of conferences with the Japaneso
yjk y j M mission headed by Viscount Ishll,

V

S maue tne luiiowiug wmcmciu:
V 1 layOT M More K,xsnres to Vome.

. jjr "The conversations with Viscount WAKH1XOTON, Sept. 25. While
jfY isnil nave neen OI a most nuusitujiory mere in no inaicauon oi na; win

character and I think his visit to this b " "tate department's next dls--
attachment that

SV-- i. closure of German intrigue In Amerl- - A new telephone.rrv country has been helpful In benefit- - make a connec--mU(it be operated toQr e,Bewnere ,t , known tnat ,

;Tiiai&23jj3fc ini relations between the two coun- - ciomlres a,, ensattonal aa any yet tion shows the number of calls that
- ')sv tries and In strengthening the bonds published are beiny held In reserve have been made and the number re- -

& V: of friendship." and mav he mads at anv time. mainlng on a limited service line.

iYoull like PANORAMIC VIEWS OF THE BUILDINGS AND CAMPUS AT O. A. C.

1 LUCKY J p : : " ,

Speaking of crwtng bridged Un-

cle Sam Is worrying how he will feed
the 300 000 prisoners he hopes to
capture before next July.

tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)iMiiiiiiniiiuniii

1 Mrs TTieo. H. Rem&olt I
VOICR INSTUICIOR

Full term opens Oct. 1st.
now.

Hrxldcnre IIS iraiijjc bt.

S Phono 473 z
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A MAN who usually
buys wheat thinks his
chances of profit better in
growing it. Wants to buy
a Big wheat farm. If you
have one to sell

See N. BERKELEY.

til
I
II

Karl Guiott
Piano Teacher

lessons at your own home If
desired. Orchestra furnished
for all occasions. Kanclng par-

ties a specialty, ''all 515 Madi-
son.

PIIOM5 4SS--

HE CAME BACK

If you have any old carpets
you wish woven into beautiful
fluffy rugs, notify

S. A. DOBNER
Phone 343--

Over 500.... local satisfied
patrons.

WILLYS-KNIGH- T

Performanec him proven the

KnlKht sliding sleeve-valv- e mo-

tor superior to all other types.

Superior In power, in flexibil-

ity. In quietness. In simplicity, in

freedom from carbon trouble.

And the only motor that im-

proves. Instead of deteriorates.

wiill uue.

That is why It Is Impnrlunt

that you should know the ad-

vantages of the KnlKht Motor.

James L. Elarn
OVKItl.AXD ieam-:-

tmlcpriMleiH (.arage. Plain." 0X3

r"A a ,.r. : , 2(
1 lSxSi


